
PEARL STREET,

JJi-v Good Department.

Wilson's General Store
ELLENSBURG. WASHINGTON.

Grrocery Deparl rri< knl.

TXT rjl :. r . rton ring ... marking oar Complete spring line of Ladies Capes, Jackets, Dress
VV J Bicycle Skirts, 1 made - lit*, Dress goods, Trimmings, Laces and Embroideries " iiain, ? v .-. Salt Ma kerel v \u25a0 s?al« -

.uentci

Jiotfi lining Monday March

W'f will be ready to show the patron- ol Ellensburg, ».ne best selected stock of Spring styles ever placed on

sale in this city. All are cof&ally invited to inspect ou: stock, whether you wish to purchase or not.

We have some new patterns, in Japanese Mav.i.-.j?, "n't i.---*. liner, warp goods made.

Our lines of Carpet* are all here. ai;d v,<; f.arr cut, sew and deliver your carpet the MUM day you

wrlect it.

Cakes, Crackers, Teas and Coffee,
EXTRACTS AND SPICES.

We carry none none but the best grade :' groceries, and our stock is - .-.-~-.\. ' and M

While in the Grocery De:-art:r.er.t - *: the (j.asswar*, Ch:r.awj,re. U :t :\\ :.iowwim
We carry a complete line I these gxU md ire r.-.ikir.g some sweeping red-; r -

:-. : ? China #\u25a0

Glassware.

Your Potronfijxe i*s Koliclteilt

Additional Local Xew«.

ffarrv l;rj*'?*?> °' Liberty. v,<l " \u25a0'? '?'>'*r.

\u25a0fun day.

Pijf*for sale. Kr.'i-iire at v.!- orfi
II '.v E.

Th': lyric** '.Ti >:-*.t\th\'. <: i". \ ~i
S>;->tt *Latimer's.

What ;»a ;.<?*/]>..'.:.\u25a0:

'./««?.. j/»tl'/n ao/J bU!iotiJrr)e*»~ laoaaiiidl I*\u25a0
p*Ti«-f.'. : *.».?-'? '-' .1 1 '? WW

E«:tr.) '? \u25a0 -«.:.» .O-: *.-.". <
?,r.<: ia.?.%?- ;'>. .:?.?..<; -'>:\u25a0:?.. :\u25a0\u25a0

C. I>. Marone, oi North Vakiina

ifone t/> Alaska in asateh ot wealth.
lhti:-.k\tHXi.t-.H ..:?\u25a0>. ? .?.-.-,.?<:

\u25a0m.it w.a*ar.y \u25a0a,':.<-.t lutta thiol* create 1

thar an tbt ft UMSbeeead DeWfU'i Ltttla
lady MSBIS, BM b*ia« to* :*c. -.« lltlla
1.:..'.!;: x'j.v.m.u ascl ?:\u25a0..\u25a0..?:<! : v
ajeafeeM * .? hrood.

HattMM Mid boo, of fakijna, were in .

trie city Monday on their war to Paahsa*
tin, to (0 to work in Mason's mines.

W«iKiniiAiul'' 4a a little %>*A in thii !
*r,i;'l »::'! ':»:, rhlnk ',f : better 01 pleaaaßtei
way ».', 'l'y :t than by tw.A'.:.t. (HM Mir..
v'«; o'y'Ji(h Our'; *« * J.."- rents'iv*: ',f ;..".<:.
Mstto, eonraaiptioa ar.o o'.t.t.* Krriooi laag
tro'i'<J« '

DUVWOptbC :riir.<:- of X Kites county,

and yoawill perhaps find them as rich

an Klondike sod much neater home.

CkUtfvn hb'i sdnlti tortured by barn*, mMi
lajarlee, mmm, or *k::j 'ii>»:h*<:« may \u25a0«< .r< ;
i/j»t*r,t r«:li<:i t/V >J»:riif I/':*.".- '.V.Hi/:.
r.slv«s. It i* I: MSMdy. Bold by I\u25a0tapfe :i\u25a0 A XI'* SOB ?

Whcri yon pay yonr taxes remember
they would have oe<:ri less na'l \u25a0<: repoblt*
can snpfenM court not declared the
amption unconstitutional.

After year* <,\ 'invAi«:;ff«:rin? from I'll*!-, i:.
W. Parent, of Knitersrille, i*a . was eorad by
BSiOl a ninif)': t*jX <A\»: Witt'l Wltcfa iftt/'.-l
-«;*<!. hkir> jlittaim raeb uh eetema nub. |
i,)i/,pi<:i arci ob-itinat'j vitw. nr<: readily eared
mr toil fa..-.'.')>. remedy. i r-> Stephen« a
k; arood

"The Fair," the new store in tlie
Lynch block opened Hatorday. They
have a ari'J weil wleeted Stock of

goods. Mr. A.C. Bpnolding oaderstands
tin- want:-; of our people.

Dob? aaaoy atbera t<y you.- coughing and
ri-.ii rourlifetyneglecting ;i cold. One Mil
ute o'ougri Cure ':uf:». coughs, cold*, croup,
grippe aad nil throat and trouble*, for
\u25a0ale cry Stephana & Brwood,

Tlie directors of the Ida Elmore Min-
ing ami Hilling Co., have contracted

with Mose Emerson to extend tiieir tun-

nel 100 feet from face adit. These mines
are near Cle-Elum.

Whooping cough la tbe most diftreating mar
n/iy; but Itaduration can »>?.? cot iboit by the
ate oi One Minute Cough Cure, which i*. «i*o
tba beat known remedy for croup an*) nil inn..'
tad bronchial troablea. Bold by ntepheun <k
Elwood.

MrH. Ed i. Pease (school in the IMi/i-
--man district closed Friday. Tlie patrons

arnl Scholars were all pleased with Mrs.

Pob.sc an a teacher.
[fyou want a good coffee mill gratis.

aHk V, BoSBOOg <X Co. and they will tell
you bow to get one.

MrH. Mary Virgil,formerly of tin; Al-
bany reHtaurant of this city, haa bean ap-
pointed postmistress at Easton.

Why pay T> CSOtS a package for Heeds,
when you can get two packages (regular
ni/.e, of tested garden seeds for-r > cents at

Bossong dc Cos. However we have tbe
higher priced heed if y<m want theoi.

Treasurer Fluoioierfelt nays taxes are

being paid in a reasonably cheerful
manner now. We are glad to see tlie
people take a philosophical and patriotic
view of tbe matter.

llay FOB h.u.k?('lover, alfalfa, tirn-
otbv and wheat. Enquire of W. J.Rob*
bins, P. 0. liox 716 bllensblirg, Wn.

I'ou a Few Days Only?For sale cheap
for cash. A good paying lumber yard.
Enquire of W. .J. Robbing, I. 0. liox 710
Ellensburg, Wn.

Tlie Record unil Bulletin of Aberdeen
have been consolidated under one man*

agement,
A. thrillof tarror Is experienced when h brassy

cough nt croup sounds through the house at
niKiit. it iit the terror loon changes ;to rell f
after one Minute Cough Cure baa been admin-
istered. Bale and harmless for children, sold
by Stephens and 111 wood'

WILLIS' BAZAAIt.
Wilis's Razaar now in the Klein-

berg block is the place to get crock-
ery, Glassware, chinaware, notions
wood and willoware, lamps &C at

reduced prices.

Capt. Jas, A. Duffey,
O" TOLEDO, OHIO.

~re Grtit Ra l<?t«'.". '* Tt'.'-i V/nat Dr.
M e»' Warned :1 Ha,e Dcrne

For M msalf and W fa.

DETE'.tjve work reqalrw constant
lifflanffit, iteadf servaa a ciear

do, Oh.o, "I overworked nj elf, iru is

'

Inlityr.v: .?..-< ? yean with
oestteiseaM bad trie ererjp remedy with-

out avail nnttl the took Dr. MUm 1 New
iieart Cora two yean ego. For *.n* past
year aba baa been tree from tbe trouble "

Dr. Mli'.-s' Bemedtei are told by all <.ru:;-

pi:its nnder a po lUto g larantfee, first bottle
beaafta or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerr< eat ft applicant*

Dli. MILES MEDICAL CO., Ei-criart, Ind.

Roubed 'lift. Grave.

Orders for ail kind!-of rubber stamps,
?a,:er. at The DaWM onV.-e at the '.o»e-t

t prices.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
.kr.:. »r.: , v..-Matoa p*l.'.., i.',. ft.
?. ? \u25a0 ? "UA »a% et»"v. t fct <:?.-
*». vpafttfll'.f BfliM Ux:;

tata o*nr,'.t 4ft h%rrr?lll* t*-
?-i i: Ml p»r Ixu

t.y ninll «Klrl hy dru>r>*'>
aTOTT CHIHICAL Co, <?«\u25a0?« ?«*?<?>

For SAM hy ?.'jr r \i'-.u\ 4 ElWOOd'

A startling incident of which Mr.
John Oliver, ofPhiladelphia was the
subject, i-> narrated by him as fol-
lows: I was in a most dreadful con-
dition. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no
appetite ?gradually growing weaker
day bj day. Three physicians had
given me up. Fortunately a friend
advised trying "Electric Bitters,"
and to my joyand surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement.
I continued their use for three we<-ks
and am now a well man. I know
they saved my lite and robbed the
grave of another victim. No one-

should fail to try them. ()n\y 50 cts
per bottle at Perry's drug store. 6

Now is Your time to Buy

REAL ESTATE!
At 50 per cent of it- actual Value.

For bargains call on or address
«T. RoTDroins.

Ileal Estate and Collection Agency,
City and Farm Property to Rent.
Represents tbe leading Fire, Fife,
Accident, Surety Bond, Plate Glass,
Steam Boiler, Burglary Insurance
Companies. Justice of the Paace

and Notary Public.
Ellciialoxirs, "Wxi

The Columbia Mining Co., operating
a placer tpatbina serosa the rirt-r from
Wenatchee, are taking out about |38 a

day in go d. J. E.Cooke i- operatings
rery spcmssful placet machine on the
1 o imbia river 15 miles below Wenatchee

illott's Nerverine Pills

diseases a
*4ißlft^H generative

bßobblSdaFtKPlDk». gans of ei'.hcr
iex, such as Nervous Prostration, Faiiir.g or

lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis-
tions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, wf.icfl
lead to Consumption and Insanity. SI.OO
per box by mail; 6 boxes fsr Si.j'j.
frIOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Prop's, Cleveland. Chic

Kor bt Stephen! <i Elwood

.-'.evens county warrants are selling at

95 cento. Two months ago only 7o cents
was offered for them. More populist
blight for you.

William's Kidney Pills <
.'las no equal in diseases of the(

Kidneys ar.d Urinary Organs. Have
you neglected your Kidneys? Have'
you overworked your nervous sys-j
tern and caused trouble with your
Kidneys and Bladder? nave youf
pains in tlie loins, side, back,
and bladder? Have you a flabby ap-
pearance of the face, especially (

under the eyes? Too frequent de-.
sire pass urine ? William's Kidney
Pills will impart new life to the dis-1
eased organs, tone up the system,
and make a new man of you. By
mi il 50 cents per box.
v.'i i.mams Mro. Co., Prope., Cleveland.O.

For mle By Stephens & Elwood. (oct.2J-97)

1500 Reward.
For any eats of rheumatism which cannot

be cured with Dr. Lirummond's Lightning
Bemedies, Internat and external; relieve*

,at once; enre iruaranteed. Restores stiff
I joint-, drawn cords, and hardended muscles
llf your druggist has not got it, do not take
anything alee. Send description of your
case, take the agsncv and secure treatment
free. Drummond Medicine Co., 84 Nassau
street, New York.
(2 K3ISki A I weakness easily cured byOrlllMliDr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

litH-klcn's Arnica Salve.
The Bast Salve in the world for

i Cuts, Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chaps
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaianteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by
Perry Drug Co.

Kfc?!sr>ectfiJill>- Yours VIJHJ* t$ ?

7 THE NEW GEM I
A First-Class Restaurant at all Times.

Mo Cliincse Employed.
EASTERN AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS SERVED AT

ANY TIME.
MAIN STREET. ELLEN-BURG, WASH

Oct. 2. W. B. PRICE, Proprietor.

Mr*. K. b. Penes sapect" 1 ? « ? ?

mother. Mrs. McOill, of IJo: -. Angeles

aoon. Later on-i»e
?'? :

"

oar.d M Dye*. Alaaka, al ere she sap* -

Vj teach school.

fl ; [SI
"

\u25a0
e» ?of price M ?v. I »!.«?. * LLU 15
HAHUfACTUP.iAG CO.. **k>P*

! ror i*.-.- by !t'.*.p:.<:Z3 Elwood

Burpee potatoes (or see !. two weeks

earlier than Early Rose. One cent a

pound at the El'ensbur* Grocery.

The Discovery of the Day.
Aug. J. Bogel, tlie leading drug*

gist of Shreveport, La., says: Dr.
King's New Discover)' -y
thing that cures my - ugh
the bestseller I have." J. F. Carr.p-
bell, merchant of Safford, Ar:z.
writes: "Dr. Ksnsr/s New Discoy-
ery is all that is claimed tor it; :'-

--never fails, and is a -ure cure for
Consumption. Coughs ami C |lds.
I cannot say enough for its merits.
Dr. King's New Discovery for C n-
sumption, Coughs and Co.:- is nt

an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century, and to-

day stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trials at Perry -

drug store. 6

Estray Notice.
1 black and white rpotted beifer, one year I -.

crumply horn, square crop otfol left e«- also
ball andercrop ol same ear; branded on left?
notable to discern what It is. Also one bay
near, 8 years old, with itar iv
and tail, branded on left -v 1 ler, - rib-
able. Mbands high, weight »00. Owner will
please call pay cost and remove ;n 1 erty. Resi-
dence 7 rallee west of tow n, near Beck ranch.

O. w. Wgavga.

IK/n't Teaaeea Spit and Sns»k<- 1 ur 5 tf« Away,
To quit tobacco aa lly un I ret rr, L mag

netlc. lullof life, nervi and vigi - 1 . : . o-
Bae. tbe wonder worm r, th .t n - 1 . en
strong. All druggists, 9 iorßl Cur : r :.?

teed. Booklet and r free. A ross
Sterling Bemedy Co . Chi< ago or New fork,

All pain banished by I>r. Mile*' *atn Pills.

Educate Tour HowfN With Caacareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c.asc. If C. C- C. fall, drug.':*-*.-,refund money

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
SAMPLE ROOM* IX CONNECTION.

Centrally I ited. THIRD STREET.

HOLD! HOLD! HOLD!

YOUR ORDERS

F< >R HORSE FURNITURE

UNTIL YOU SEE

T. W. FERRELL
THE LOSS

HARNESS MAKER.

His stock is large and com-
plete in every department.

Our motto is a nimble pen-
ny, cash, rather than a slow

six pence.

T. W. FERRELL.

Educate Your Bawtli With Caaenrets.
. | fy.nCa Cathartic, cure const:r,itior. forever.I>o 25c. IfC.C-C.falU orugitlats refund'mone.v

Good imme-made bread at the El-
lensburg Grocery, D. H. Westeott, man-

j at'er.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Don't Spend a Dollar
for

Medicine
until you have tried

0000000
You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons

Ten Tabules for Five Cents.
»ss asit Is put up cheaply to gmtlfy th* salrnnl present demand for a low prise.

Ifyou don't find this sort of

Ripans Tabules
At the Druggist's

Send Five Cents to The Ripans Chemical Company, No. io
Spruce St., New York, and they will be sent to you by mail; or
12 cartons will be mailed for 48 cents. The chances arc ten to

one that Ripans Tabules are the very medicine you need.

H. REHMKE & BRO,

Repairiog of Watches. Clocks
and Jewelry a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Dealer: in drug;, paints, oils
brushes. Physicians pre-
scription.- carefully filled.

: To-Bac for titiyCents.
":.»?. :? " ::.a -.:eß wetl

m...
.. . .. .> . druggitt

IT IS
Worth VYTIxUe

TO BUY

REAL ESTATE
FARMERS, ESPECIALLY

Now Tliat
Everything is on the

Upward move.
Call on

P. H. W. ROSS,

522! For good Bargains.

Cwnr.'!.- *'.r. «?. the moat wife
det'!..i 1.1 r.iiv ji the ajre. |> «*»

a~t uud r.s! to the taste, acl ?:< idly
'and |)ositiv< lv on ki inevs. liver and bowel*,
cleausins: the emir? «\u25a0?' .-?..-;\ dispel coM*
cure headaclit\ f<;v ?-. i . -;itntion
and biliousness, t' us - ? . ?: trvo kil
of <J c.C. t \u25a0 \u25a0 ' ?>?' n's. s .land
guaranteed to < :\ .ists'.

Summons by Publication.
In the sir. erior Court of Kittitas i oimty, state

of WasKlngtotr

John I. Clerf. Plaintiff, vs. Howard C. Wei-
ters and Jennie i \\ a ?? :-. Ac i.-tus X Humil-
ton, aud Mary A. Hnmili (trismus Itennett
una i lara E.'iiennett and .' !m i. Johnson, De-

The state of Wastr'neton rhe said defend*
ant*. Howard C Walters and .'cm Walters,

Erasmus I eunett mid : '.urn 1 . Ucnuett. and
John P. Johnson. Yon are :\u25a0\u25a0 ; summoned
to appeal within sixiv dnvs u'U-r the date of tat
first publication of this summ. :i>. t -wit:witMt
>ixtv days after the :!d da\ :' Mar ... A. I>.
and di feud the n ovo euti I .. t: n in the
above eutit i.l caus and co i?. answer the
complaint of the plaintiff and serve a eopyrf
your answer upon tin- uudei d attorney*!*
plaintid', Ht their oft - luted; uiid ia
case of your failure s to do. lemon will bj
rendered agrinst jo ;an ordinal tl:e demand
of the complaint,' v hit h hits filed with tbs
clerk of sal i court, i lie \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : said above
entitled action, is to fi reel .-' :hn certain auW
Kage, given hv the al>ove named defendant*
Howard i.\ W*alters. .tennie 11 Walters, August
X. Hamilton ami -Man A Ha i.tim. wit!ie33d
day of July. a. I)., lssj. to alntit!'. fi.r the sU»
of two tho'i-atid dollars on the following Ok*
scribed real estate to-wit: Xorth half of the
northeast quarter snd tin- cast halt of the uorte*
west quarter of secti,m tuentv >ix township
eighteen, north of range ciirl 'ecu casi of tbe
Willamette meridian, all "' suiil land being in
said county of Kittitas state ~i Washington.

Plaintiff
PO. address, Ellenshure Kiltit s canty, start
of Washington. Dated February 3Cth,


